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WILL THE FAIR PAY? THE STOCKBRIDCE BURGLAR.TRIERS
RimeÏ1VER
i PILLS.

Themen. Messrs. R. Miller, of Brougham, 
and J. G. Snell & Bro., of Edmonton. 
The Cots, are easily picked out by the 
veriest novice on account of the lmge 
woolly topknots that hang ever their 
eyes. They are of large size, good 
breeders and « 'ear well, and owing to 
their being breil so long in the highland 
region of England, 
to country simile 
of the water. In 
was taken by Messrs. .Miller and Snell, 
and as was the case with the ShortlKirn 
cattle many uf the other prize winners 
were Ontario-bred, hut now in American 
hands, thus establishing most conclu
sively that our province is the breeding 
ground for fine sheep as well as cattle.

The classes in which Ontario b: coders 
represented that remain to he judged 

are Dorset Horns, Sumlulowns. Bhrop- 
sllires. Oxfords and Hampshire*, and to 
our credit be it said that there is not a 
weak animal in the lot.

' IOne of the most remarkable burglars in 
criminal annals has been terrifying and 
fascinating the Massachusetts village ot 
Stockhridge for nearly a year past, and 
more especially during the last three months.

Stockhridge is a very beautiful village, 
lying in a valley among the Berkshire 
Hills about six miles from Lenox, the 
autumn sea|of fashion. It contains a per
manent population of quiet and cultivated 
peuple, and in the summer it has a large 
number of transient residents of the same 
general sort. Its main street has the réputa
tion of being the prettiest village street in 
all Massachusetts, with its old elms and its 
roadside kept like a gentleman’s lawn. 
Along it and on the hills overlooking are 
many tine residences, conspicuous 'among 
which arc those of lion. David Dudley 
Field, Mr. Joseph H. Choate; Mr. Charles 
F. Nouthmayd and Mr. Charles Butler, ami 
New York lawyers of distinction. It is re

in swine the classes in which wo are) mark able also for its beautiful Episcopal 
interested have not yet been reached by church and for a large Congregational 
the judges. church of the best type of the old New Eng

land ecclesiastical architecture.
Nowhere is there a more pious and deco

rous villa

ME "®s ALL THE BONDS WITH A CORDED IN

TEREST WILL BE PAID. OWEN
Electric
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OVED TO’ Ontario’s Sheep 

World’s Fair—OKai.tilies of Fruit Ar

riving From Canada—The ‘Products of 

the Dominion Complimented by Sir 

Richard Webster,

and S%vi *e at the
arc* especially suited 

riy situated on this side 
all $(H35 in prize
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CURE 7 !(Trade Mark)npson & Smith

7 OR. A. OWENSick It Mr''ache and relieve all the troubles t*C • 
dent to c, bilious state of the system, such »*a 
Dizziness, Nausea, Droweiuciti, Distress after 
eating. 1). in in the Side. to. While their meet 
remark aite success Las been «ho wu in-curing

World’s Fair Grounds,
Jackson Park.

The circus features of the Fair, aa 
they are called, arc proving great draw- 
*n% cards, and aitra/.u.iumj of ail kinds 
evolved for the most part from the fer
tile l.rain of Frank Millet, are crowding 
each other closo these days. Mr. Millet 
whose writings and sketches have made 
his name a household word with niaga- 

| zine readers, has been Director of Color 
since the inception of the Fair, and to 
him the beautiful buildings owe much 
of their attractiveness inside and out. 

Ache they would bo aim osbpriceiesB to ill ooewfc-3 j His duties in the line of construction be-
I i.« tun,,,) i,h to

who once by them will unü theeeHittic pitlRvalr.- 1 i amusement and designed the limuiner- 
»ble In ho many ways that they will not ho wil- | able processions, i 11 t mi i nations, etc.. 
ling to dv without them, but after all sick.head j which hftve so greatly increased the at- 

B B j tendan<*(‘. The wl-j, ; nud greys with
Mgài I* gffigg : which his palet te was -covered in the

•OT w *»nv.

SICK The Only Scientific and Prac
tical Electric Belt for General 
Use. Producing a Genuine Cur
rent of Electricity for the Cure 
ot Diseases.
OUR Illustrated CATALOGUE
contains fullest information, list of diseases, cu 
Belts and Applieanvcs, prices, sworn testimon 
mill port rails of people who have been cured, 
Published in Knylieh, German, Swedish, and 
weginn languages This valuable catalogue or a 
treatise on rupture cured with Electric Truss will be 
Rent free to any iffltlrgai.

CUT FUM.
Old Chum 

Plug.

isHeadache, yet Carters Little Liver ‘Pills,ar» 
■ equally valuable in Constipât ion,curing and pro

fiting Uttsannoyingeomplalut.«erhile they also 
orrect alïôisorders of th«*t<haach,t>tiiuulate the 

m liver and *egul*fc- ' i bowels. Evc-u ifthoy ot}ly 
m cured HEAD OVERFLOWING Ol It BORDERS.

fruit arriv-S'i large is tin* quantity of 
ing daily from Ontario that Superinten
dent Pettit lias been compelled to en
large his sphere of operations, 
borrowed from the State of Wi

ge than Stockhridge, and a more 
Even this burglar is described byreft ued.

the women who en countered him under the 
unpleasant circumstances inseparable from 
tin- pursuit of his profession, as a sauve, 
considerate, fascinating, intelligent, and 
cultivated man. His manners are so charm
ing and his address so engaging that one of 
the women1 robbed by him at. the point of 
a pistol declares that she “ should "dislike 
to know he was taken up.” Mis voice was 
low, musical, soothing, mesmeric in its

Nor-

and h is 
ashingtonSECRETIONS 

>NEY.S mo LIVER,* 

V. WITHOUT WCAKEN- 
VI PURITIES AND FOUL 
IE TVMC CORRECT- 
STOMACH, Curing 
PERSIA, HEAD- 
h HEARTBURN. 
RHEUMATISM, 
ASES, JAUNDICE. 

SIPELAS, 8CRO- 
OF THE HEART, 
AND GENERAL 

AND ALL SIMILAR 
riSLO TO THE CURA-
Iurdock Blood

frhe Owen Electric Belt and 
Appliance Co.

44 King Street, Went, TORONTO, ONT. 
•201 to 211 State Street, Chicago, 111.

The largest Electric Belt Establishment 
in the World.

When visiting the Work!'* Fair do not fall to see 
I Jr. A. Owen's Exhibit in Electricity Building, Sec
tion V. Space 1. Mention this paper.

Those Kvevluatliig Watering Carts.

No other smoking tobacco 
seems to have; supplied the 
universal demand for a coo', 
mild, sweet smoke like the 
“ Old Chum.” The name 
is now a household word and 
the familiar package has be
come a memberofthe family.

I early days have been abandoned, and 
! Mr. Mill-1 has dipped bis brushes in the 
! brightest vermilli'-n, with which -fitly to 

-j illuminate the closing Kd-nes. Vi e pro-; 
j parutions for Chicago Day, -October V 

when the anniversary of lue great fire, 
from which dittos tm- renaissance era of 
the western meiropolis, will be celebrat
ed, are now being elaborated, and will 

j be on a scale never before attempted.
: Even St. Louis has furgutv-n its jealousy 
i-of its northern rival, and offered to fore-

__! go its annual Veiled Prophet celebration,
and "contribute the beautiful tableaux 

• prepared for that o« ca.-im, to make the 
j night pageant more gorgeous, 
j pet1 ted that fully half a million 

will enter the gates on Chicago Day. as 
most of the manufacturing and inercau- | 
Pie firms will give tiu-ir employes a holi
day and present them with tickets of ad-

-1- lfo many lives that fieri* Is where 
ri,*at boast. Our pills cure it while

Liver Pills ar<* v-ry email and

Ib the bane A:

very easj to take, une or two pill - i.il.--u a •. 
They are strictly vegetable and >i" i, > ;<■ gm or 

rgi*. but by their gentlearllon ph- - all who 
use thorn. In vialsat 25cents -. fi- • i : rl. Sold 
By druggists everywhere, or scut by mail.
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Carter’

effect,” says Miss Stetson, whom he held at 
bay in the same way at midnight in the
bouse of a lady whom she was visiting. 
His lace was concealed, not by an ugly rag, 
but by “a man's hemstitched hundkev- 

ording to all the accounts, lie

...CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
vs

seems to be a burglar dude, though his eyes 
an- cold and gleaming.” As a proof of 
his mu feelings, it is reported that when 
Mis. Swan

Small Fill .Small Sosa, Small Pries,
| Education,Shorthand, Etc.,iithe

V LJ/CO//) In.'iLM Ich"'1 llhiitrAtefi Cillair
Free, Referi-nci*»: All Dell 

W.F. JEWELL, President. t’.K. SPENCER, SecretCOLLETT'S requested him not to steal a 
particular ring, as she prized it as a 
muuento of her mother, “lie nodded his 
ln- ol and replaced the ring in the silver

peupleINLY FOR zI
MONTREAL.

Driver (as lo-avy shower comes up)— 
G ol deni it ! There. I’ve forgot my rub
ber. coat, and I’ve got to sprinkle all 
around the Manufactures Building yet. 
—World's Fair Hack.

pure Y__ §m-
FCtVQERED/Wt;;'

dyspepsia and dX 
:ases of the Liver; 
l Special Stomach 
dedicine advertis
'd only for the dis- 
•rders which it will 
mdoubtedly cure, 
ely Vegetable in 
axative Tonic Bit- 
e organs: that pur* 
:m is varied, pow- 
ct; a positive and

though the jewel was a costly 
nd, and the booty actually secured by 

him was not great- When Mrs. Swan en
deavored to start a conversation with him 
by asking, “ Don't you think you might 
sci k Koine other employment ?” the accom
pli-;,id burglar only threw “ an icy stare” 
at In r. When he broke into the lieuse of 
Mi.-,. Field and grabbed lief valuable watch, 
holding “ tin- muzzle of the revolvevagainst 
lui I'.iehead,” ami she seized him, shriek
ing and struggling, to get it back, he beg
ged her in “ low, deliberate tones ” to “bo 
quilt, or I'll shoot : " and lie sought to prj) 
tcct lier against herself by gently saying, 

iu will hurt yourself. Keep quiet. 
You will get hurt. '

All of the women who encountered him in 
his midnight excursions speak of the “sooth
ing, almost mesmeric, influences of his 
voice.” Miss Stetson observed that his 
clothing was “that of a gentleman, of mixed 
material, and of fashionable cut, fitting his 
fig'ii v to a nicety. His eyes, she says, as 
reported in The New York Times, “ were 
dark and mild and soft iu expression, his 
ears small and shapely, his tall figure erect 
and carried with dignity and ease.” He 
also goes forth on his burglarious enter
prises in a manner becoming so tine a gen
tleman. “He invariably drove off 
buggy, and his horses were fast.” He also 
“proceeded in his work with all the deliber
ation of an educated ~
Hu “had a habit of 
v hep he spoke,” and his 
and delicate. II is method of operating 
without thé use of the tools of the burglar, 
gives color to the theory that lie is only 
amateur at the business. Morpox 

I differs from the vulgar burglar in 
I operating without covering his victim with 
a cocked revolver.""

mission.
The question lias frequently been ask- 

‘Will the Fair piv ?” The best an-ed, '
t- wer to this is tin 
decided to pay off all the 
with accrued interest, on Chicago Day. 
With a continuance of the present large 
attendance till the close, it is expected 
that something wiil be left to apply on 
the ordinary stock.

The disposal of the buildings after the 
Fair is over is a question that lias been 

I discussed a good deal. The latest sug- 
j eestiou. and a startling one it is, is to

a space sonie 60 f--et long on which to 
display the overflow from the - ix tables 
each 36 feet in length, which are al
ready crowded with the choicest pro
ducts of our (iud.uu'tlM and vineyard?. It 
is intended s ,- nlv to utilize the requir
ed space for exhibits by 
which awards are offered', 
have at last !» come thoroughly awaken
ed on tile fruit question, and parties 
who have visie-d here have gone home 
determined to sfir up their own locali
ties to send their products. Besides tin- 
regular source of supply in the Niagara 
peninsula, oui ide points, such as Corn
wall, Belleville. Orillia, ( 'ol ling wood. 
Owen Sound. Men ford, Leamington, An- 
caster. Oakville. Lambeth, etc.. are now 
«hipping fits 1\ and others will follow. 
The goods am car'-fully packed aud are 
coining forward in perfect condition.

PRAISE FROM GOOD AUTHORITY.

management has 
bonds in full.L V E r V VrMl/V

V.^NCoV
PUS EST, STRONGEST, BEST.

ii for any quantity. For making Soap,
Soi '< liing Water. lJisini-otlng, and a hundred other 

ual» 20 peunda Sal Soda.
All Groeere and Drugglwt*.

£!. W. GIIiXiKT'r, Toronto.

districts, for
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hin itself. From 
will cure AJŸY
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c¥dhCuun Inc.Co Dr^.y.ARr.CnY.Pa.lg

\€iC The Long and Short'#V

IPLAINT of it is that S. DAVIS & 
SONS’ Cigars have no equal.

Sir Richard Webster, chairman of the 
British World’s Fair Commission, has 
done the Fair very thoroughly the past 
few days, and at a recent social gather
ing. paid a very high compliment to 
Canada, to whose courts lie had paid 
special attention in making his rounds.
The magnitude and perfecti m of our ex
hibits had astonished him, he said, and 
referring to the Ontario Educational 
Court iu the Li lierai Arts building, he 
expressed the opinion that it was one of 
the most beautiful and instructive in the 
whole Exhibition. It was the only on* 
which at all approached his ideal of
what an educational exhibit should be , The „,ost remiirUaUo feature ot the whole 
for it was perfect m arrangement ami „ that every fascinating six-foot man in 
explanatory m a simple am satisfactory stockbrUl is llmler snspi.hon as being 
way of be .nest practical evotem ’ I |,his polished burglar ; for il il generally be-

ttîs s ’the wdffi: !;;■£i- r*, -r 4-». «-Ytu-day. Snob a flattering testimonial. .fd”e ttà". fà^

HO rZV1TZlZ' ° t!• : iliarity with the best houses of Stockhridge

The three Ontario Shorthorn cows- ““‘j'0* tbe l,abit“,.ll0s.0 ”«“Py‘l8 Waterloo Daisy, owned hr F. Martin- | "', ch^,gg ts ' I'0 I" been entertain 
dale, of York; Fair Maid of llullett. «« by them as a gueyt and may even now be 
bv Wm. Grainger, of i-oudesborough. ! -‘-««sired aa an ornament of the cl,o,cost 
alnl Ladr Bright, bv H. Wright, “ol . V'.™16 ,of,the v,ll*F- Uetc-ttvea are after 
Guelph-which have been iu the three j l,,m> bnti açcordmg to our advtcea, the 
dairy tests, were shipped home tin ! women who hare made h.s ae.pmmtancc at 
week, with two calves. • These cows | pomt of a pistol generally agree with

i the one who declares that she would dis
like to have so

11 that each bottle 
dred to two hyn« 
;ording to the age, 
h of those requir*

ry druggist keep# 
vill send it direct

lottle.

HUiPHREYS ’

EiS.

Hr. lluiiifiirvy*' siperlllv* ait- seten 
«refill!)' vrenared Itvmpditsi. «-r.-i i,.r . .ir- m 
private prw.tlce and for over thirty xv.tr- i.v the 
people with viitfri* Mtiveess. Evw.v slnglv sj.<elt!c 
a euevlal eure for tlv Ult-eaze named.

vnru without ilnigglnu. uuiylng or reducing j 
atema.id are lu fact aud doua the h.,-. < velun 

of «he World.

i
tinea liv

When needing a basin, a tub or a pail,
Whether fibre or Wood, be sure and don’tT)til,
If you want a real good one, from bottom to Bail,

■ofessional man. "

ttovflVsiema.ni are In i
Beim-diee ol" the XV

ing his eyebrows 
hands were white

IN BROOKLYN.1.WT PBUH IfAl. h-’k. CVBKS.
l-l*'cve;-M, Congvstlonfl, Inflammations.,
U-WorujH, Worm Fever, Worm (V,If 
8—Teelhiugi Colic, Crying, Wakeful. ■ .-J.»
4— Diarrhea, ot Children or Ailuits ,-J5 ^ ^ \
7—t’ouglv. Colds, BroiichiUs. .-J.» / Ja"*\ xjhp -T
5- Xeuvitsig!a, Toothache, 1-..ecocl,-*.......... ’J.» I p] <& -•-s’' V

:!! :
ÜSEÏ; 1 KIIISMv
10—Mnlnrla, Chills,- Fever aud '.gtu- .25 I \N-A ' v| V
l»-CBtnrrh. Influenza. Cold In the Item! .'£& / } J

SÆL w..,:,aS u '.“j M .9 -fyNpV/V X®

/'
“never To Ask for EDDY’S.Nflf) BRA8TF0RB, 

CANADA^

If you want, as you do, a reliable match,
A match that will light at the very first,scratch, 
Just mind what I tell you, remember this catch\dm

Ask for EDEY’SAnd

And what is more, see that you get them.
Kiltl by Pun 

I>B. l.t lu w
gut», or acut i "sipr.li! t*-.i r,- ••

HVMMiliEVS'XBB CO.. H1A 118 XUIliem SI., S K W Yflpe.

IN CHICAGO.
-W.ovl.l'n Fair Puck.

Microbe- 
eriled by 
For the

P p Aft R P S ^ C Irirn t em up, b iving first r • moved the 
^ r ^ a R H ^ linishiiigs ;ui<l anything that could be

utilized. It is tli*Ki_rbt tiiat t!ie stuff

.. with two calves. - These cows , 
have already made exceptionally good

.....................- .................................. records for Shorthorns, some of t 'em j... , .
which the buildings are covered ! running as high as Ô0 lbs. of milk daily. ; ® a1i",U.i^lar

fascinating and gentleman-
Wim wiiicn U.«‘ Dumiirigs me c.overeu : running as high as oU lbs. ot milk üaHv i ” "tuk,on UIK J1®. 18 fear.Cl1»

x .-ui.I i-ruiiihle with the heal, and leave i Lady Bright, who is nearly IS years old. ,nt’ 1x11 1 . ®‘i,ne’ lie 8^cm8 to. ,c P°Plllur» 
the steel beams and nrelies uninjured, j must possess extraordinary powers, as "?ore esPecia.1|y among the feminine part of
If im- -chemi* wore carried out. and the ; she has rarely, in the whole five months thc con)imunty.____
I'l.’i ;i?igs burned one at a time, it would J gone below 30 lbs. daily and has several j
furnish a spectacle such as has not been | times been in the 40’s. i the hair begins to come out in
witnessed since the days of Nero, and a To-day is Irish Day, and a most ela- combing, it shows a weakness of the scalp 
large amount would no doubt be collect- borate programme has been prepared, lhat calls for immediate attention. The 
ed at the gates. including a monster procession. It is preparation to arrest further loss of hair

g tho many prominent visitors probable, though, that most of the out- ! ,,nd restore the scalp to a healthy condition 
and free from mercury or any Other ! this wecu have been the members of the door features have been abandoned, as i Ayer's Hair \ igor.
injurious druff this is thc ideal j Imle|Hu:dvat Or*lev of Oddfellows from rain lias been falling incessantly for 21. If one does not mind a little tough pulp
bmliitm^ainà Tb.Mirrlx nminni all parts of the Union and from Canada, hours, and there is now a furious gale j incl a somewhat foxy aroma, he should not 

*" medicine. ^ .1 ,' i and the bri :ht uniforms of the Encamp- blowing. There will be plenty of : be without the I’oeklinton grape,
and energetic in their action, the , ,„rm branches have given an unusual speeclits, however, in some of the build-1 - Use Sko.la's DiscoVety, tho great blood
use of the pills is attended with ; brilliancy to the i-cene. rrize drills Jiave iugs, as a number of speakers of notv and nerve remedy,
onlv the best results. Their effect taken place in tho live stock amphi- are on hand, including Hon. Edward 
:s ♦*-. otr<ino.thPn and rco-ul ite the dieatre. witnessed by as great crowds as Biake, who arrived yesterday,
is to strengthen and rc^ui. i saxv tho horses and cattle a couple of *C. XV. Young.
organic iuncuons, being cspeciall} Wi>(*ks ago. It is a matter of no small
beneficial in the various derange- pride with Ontario O Id fellows that one
ments of the stomach, liver, and of tln-iv number Hr. V r.^Campbell, of
. London, Ontario—is now at-tn^ head of
Dowels. t|10 older in America and presided at the

meetings held here, his addresses on one 
or two occasions proving him fully 
worthy of the exalted position he

o'\'v*vvSÏa

Ayer’s Pills Aiff wAre better known and more gener
ally used than any other cathartic. 
Sugar-coated, purely vegetable.

>res8, New YorL^
M.Jj for Infants and Children.

1 Colir, Consltpatfon, 
mach, Diarrhn-a, Eructation, 
jruiti, given sleep, aud pruinotee dl-

Castor la rrnrs 
Sour Sto

pwition,
Without injurious medication.

•'Caatorlatsi^ well adapted to children that 
I recommend i t as superior to any prescription 
known to me.’’ H. A. Ancmctt, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford SL, Brooklyn, N. Y.

inventor of Ra.tim's. 
cits and the •• Dnig 

tie " was ilecidtd 
«e Andrews in llui 

even ed a verdict «ml 
• clmnres made In Dr.

in (lie “ Druitiriern.' 
Utacking the miucolio 
he microbe kilter '* ;ih 

'• n,|d that any patient 
ve poisoning, but- tho 
intiseptio gas impreg-

ution id this artii-Io,” 
'Uniggisis' Circular* 

iid the microbe killer, 
of my ootnpan;.. anil 
nipt to injure me and 
ve won my suit.”
>urt who testified un 
red by the microbe 
>ng and unsuccessful 
ciaiis. I had thirty * 
nrwSvtt, and a]<o had 
licago and Bultimerc 
«ess, l>ut thevi were 
o on the stand tcsii- 
>.v the yiicrohv killer 
iHnmumiory rln tima- 
coiuumintiou, pneu- 
other voninlicaii-l

Wo
Jdvi

From The Fur North.
In northern climates people are very sub

ject to colds, but the natural remedy is also 
Nothing Like It. '‘produced in the same climate. Dr. Wood’s

W. R. Chirdwick tells tlie following ; Norway Pine Syrup cures coughs, colds, 
story ; “Once, traveling through France, 10arsene&s, asthma, bronchitis, ami all 
I reached Grenoble, where I found out 1 L‘roat an<* *un8 troubles. 1 rice 25c. aiul 

almost penniless. I managed to go •,®c’

ded“ For Bcvcral years T hat 
your * Castoria, ’ and shall always continue to 
do so as it. ites invariably produced bénéficias 
results,”

seems a work 
it Few are tho 

bo do not keep Castoria

of ‘ Castoria ' is so 
well knowiuhat it

CAULoa Martvn, D.D.,
New York (,’lty.

Its merits so 
of supererogation t 
intelligent families 
within easy reach

Late Pastor Bloomingdalo

Edwin K. I'audeb. M. D.,
“The Wlnthrop,” ldSth street and 7th Ave., 

New York City.New York City. 
Reformed Church.Ayer’s Pills

are recommended by all the leading 
physicians, and druggists, as the 
most prompt and effective remedy 
for biliousness, nausea, co.Viive- 
ness, indigestion, sluggishness of 
the •liver, jaundice, drowsiness, 
pain in the side, and sick headache ; 
also, to relieve colds, fevers, neu
ralgia, and rheumatism. • 1 hey 
are taken with great benefit in 
chiüs and the diseases peculiar to 
the South. For travelers, whcthci 
by land or sea,

up to Thonon, a few miles from Geneva.
ami on my way there 1 thought a great j Mrs. Wiualow'8 Soothing Syrup has been used by 
deal of ho\v to reach Geneva. I passed 'aillions Of mothers for their children while teething, 
the night at the Lion d'Or the next itefc
morning when I woke up I called for the I ;,eth send atom-.* and get' a bottle of “Mrs. Wins- 
garçon ami asked him for my trousers, j low’» Soothing s>ni|>'' for children teething, it will 
It is the custom in French liottia, you j relieve the }KX>r little autfvrer immediately. Depend 
know, to put outside of your r,„.m S'ÜîJï.ïEïïS
shoes and clotlies, so tiiat trie following , 1Mea wind Colic, soften# the UuniB and reduces ln- 
day you find everything clean. Ilammation, an<>gi\LStone and 'energy to the whole 
Aftcr some search he told me h-
could not find them. 1 insisted, soription of one ol the oldC8I and best female physic- 
aud he had the landlord called up. ‘I am iansand nurses in the l nilcd States. Brice twenty, 
sorry,’ he said, ‘but no one can tell mu five cents a bottle, sold by nil driiggi-'-throughout 
where your trousers are.’ ‘Well,’ I said, ^e0E‘dg "J?” a,,d Mk ,or ' "mlvw8 
•I want a pair of trousei-s and a ticket to K 3 1 "
Geneva I had in my pocket.’ The land
lord was at a loss. He had tiie house 
searched over and over again, but no 
trousers. ‘Well,’ said I, ‘I shall 
out of here without my trousers and my 
ticket. Send for the chief of police.’
Two hours later the landlord entered my 
room with a now pair of trousers and a 
ticket, apologizing for all that trouble.”
Mr. Chirdwick was asked were his trous
ers were,to which he replied : “I - had 
none. I pawned them to pay my fare to 
Thonon.”—Argonaut.

J- or Over Fifty Years Tn*.6*wTAUK Company, 77 Murray Ctbkbt, New York.

ONTARIO SHFEP AND SWINE.

The judging of the sheep classes com
menced on Tuesday with the l -ng-wool- 
od varieties. Mr. Charles Fairbairn, M. 
I\ for S.uth Victoria, and Mr. Richard 
Gibson, of Ilderton. being the judges. 
The first class taken up " as the Leices
ter claimed by their breeders to be 
kindly feeders, beautiful of form, matur
ing e:\rlv and of good size. They are 
prolific and good mothers aud produce a 

I good grade of long wool. The American 
exhibitors were not nuhierous in this 

and had to content themselves 
with one third prize—all the rest going 
to Mr John Kelly, of Shakespeare, and 
Mr James Snell, of Clinton, who won
'"tIio Lfucofns l-snk^with tho Leicester, 

ami Uutswnlds as the largest of the 
loug.wuoled varieties. They are a good 
mutton slieep, tlie hnnbs weighing heavy 
at an early age. The ewes take good 
care of their lambs, which average an 
increase of one and a half and they 
good shearers. Two prizes m the Lin
coln class went to American breeders,

erta,eriMBs‘$ 
asrjîsswsîww
bell, of Mayfair.

Cotsw.dds are apparently more in 
favor with American breeders than Lei- 
cestors or Lincolns, judging from the 
fact tiiat no less than four Americans 

i entered the lists against the Ontario

It should he taken as regularly and with as 
much relish as a well person would sit down eto a 
juicy beefsteak,by "all who have lost their appetite and 

their flesh and who constantly 
feel listless and exhausted. Noth
ing will
bull d Colds, Consumption, Scrofula, 

and all Anaemic and Wasting 
up 3.S Diseases. Prevents Wasting in 

nniVbk/ nr nu npr Children. a* palatable a*
qUlCKly or as per- Dl|lka uet only the genuine. In -
manently. Don't PareJ t>y »«ott * Bowne- iîeiiovine

... J ... by all Druggists, 60 conta aud $1.00.
call it a medicine, 
call it a food.

by Dr'. Ecoles in tho 
t the microbe killer 

- doses, it wrnikl "e 
venty witnesses ulio 
hen taken internally 
fhey swore that rhey 
ns to li>n gallons iii- 
om three months to 
Y, ha» taken lti<) gal- 
va» cured ami left in 
(ridden nine months* 
and had nenrlt lixt 
completely rei-over-

»nv prom-net people, 
lants and profession-

Ayer’s Pills
the best, and should -never be 

omitted in.the outfit. To preserve 
their medicinal integrity in all 
climates, they are put up in bottles 
as well as boxes.

“ I have used Ayer’s Pills in my 
family for several years, and always 
found them to be a mild and excel
lent purgative, having a good 
effect on the liver. It is thé best 
pill used.”—Frank Spillman, Sul- 
I>hur, Ky. e
Prepared bv Dr. T. C. Aver & Co.. Lowell. Mass. 

Q Sold by all Druggists everywhere. ^

Every Dose Effective

Scott's Emulsion cures Coughs,

When Baby was sick, wo pavo her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 

When she became Miss, sho clung to Castoria 
When she bad Children, sho gave them Castoria. A . Sold

led Mr. Rndniu. “ i» 
that on lhe trial no 

adam (,'ompai 
of the libelous <-hur- 
personally, rendi red 
mt. I am uraiillvd, 

dmTO“

«

Scott’s
Emulsion

Avoid All Injurious Habit».
Tea drinking is an injurious habit, and 

nervous people should be careful in the use 
of it. It is not a food, it is not a tonic, and 
if drunk strong it may he as baneful in its 
effects as brandy would be. Anyone who 
feels as if they were a bundle of nerves 
should give up both tea and tobacco, and 
use Membray’s Kidney and Liver Cure, 
which will help them to exist in comfort 
without them. Sold by F. G. Walley.

tiw
To Whiten the Arms.

To whiten the arms wash them every 
night in water as hot aa can be borne, 
with soap, and rub them vigorously 
with a nail brush, 
towel and rub in any pi 
tion of glycerine—with 
cucumber jelly—until it is quite absorb
ed. In a month the ‘ arms should be 
smooth aud white.

Mr.

Dry on a rough 
referred prepara- 

rose water or
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